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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
tabled by Mr LANGES, Mr LIGIOS and Mr BARB!, 
on behalf of the Group of the European People's 
Party 
with request for topical and urgent debate 
pursuant to Rule 48 of the Rules of Procedure 
on an emergency aid programme for the 'Caritas' 
of the dioceses of El Salvador 
PE 79.246 
a) conbcious of tlw fact th<Jt hundreds of thousands of people in the 
C~11Lral Arner1can State of El Salvador have been forced to flee their 
home1' by acts of terror ism dnd fighting which have created a situation 
resembling a civil war, 
b) awdre that these people have had to be housed in refugee camps or 
Pmrrgency shelters in safe areas of neighbouring states, 
c) rec~;nizinq that the humanitarian aid supplied so far is inadequate, 
1. Urgt~s the Commission to ma~e immediately available sufficient sums 
fron. the 'Aid to disaster victims' chapter of the 1982 budget or from 
the food aid pro<Jramme to enable the 'Caritas' of the dioceses of 
El Salvador to ohtai11 
l,DOO tonnes rice, 
400 tonnes butter oil, 
600 tonnrs red beans, 
500 tonnes maize, 
2. Expects the Commission to ensure in future that the foodstuffs 
supplied are those which are consumed locally: oats, flaked oats, etc. 
should th0r0fore not be delivered to El Salvador; 
~- liJstrucL:; its l'n•sideul Lo forward th1s resolution to the Commission.· 
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